
AGM  report for  2014/15 

This year has been an exceptionally involved year  for the Parent Council.  Following our AGM last 

year we set 4 targets for this academic year 

 fundraising 

 home study working group 

 continued engagement with parents 

 curriculum engagement 

Fundraising  

Parent Council organised raffles at both of  the Christmas concert nights and the school show. We 

noted that parents are very generous with most of them purchasing raffle tickets and with minimal 

organising we made £1,040 at these events. We did find that having a specific target in mind for the 

fund raising helped encourage parents to purchase tickets. Now we need to spend the money raised 

for the seating in the senior area. 

Other suggestions for fundraising were talked about in the year such as bag packing. Some 

supermarkets were approached but there was no availability at that time. However we cannot carry 

out further fundraising events unless more parents are willing to take on and organise them.  

Thank you to all parents, staff and prefects who generously donated prizes and who came along to 

sell, fold and draw the numerous tickets. Although it is a tedious task at the time and can give rise to 

repetitive strain injuries we did raise over £1,000. So congratulations to us! 

Our balance starts this year at £4,089. However, we haven’t contributed to the seating yet. 

Home Study 

When the Parent Council consulted with parents in the previous year one of the negatives from the 

survey was that parents felt they needed more information on how they could support their child 

with homework and the expectation of each department. Michael Farrell set up a working group to 

re-write the home study policy. Parents were also involved in new homework letters being issued.  

By January the home study section on the school website was completed and is now populated with 

study expectations in the Broad General Education and senior phase and information on how we can 

work together to support our children with home study.  There are helpful links with recommended 

websites.  This comprehensive section of our website is extremely useful and I strongly recommend 

that all parents are familiar with this section and that it is regularly updated by teachers and parents 

alike.  

Continued engagement with parents 

Following our successful engagement with parents in the previous academic year with our simple 4 

question survey conducted at parents evenings, we endeavoured to continue to engage with parents 

and encourage greater attendance at Parent Council meetings. In October Parent Council members 

attended the P6/7 and S1 open evening to promote the Parent council position within the school. 

We all enjoyed talking to parents and Cordelia shared the design choices for our new banner for 



parents to vote on.  Following this Cordelia organised the chosen design and purchase of our Parent 

Council banner . Through the design of this banner Cordelia had a new logo file created for the 

school. This high resolution electronic copy means our logo no longer needs to appear as fuzzy and 

unintelligible.  

Parent Council also attended primary roadshows in September and October last year and also this 

year. Thank you to all who attended and spoke a few words on our behalf.  

We surveyed the use of the on line booking system which was positively received. This is proving a 

successful Parent Council purchase. 

Thank you to Sally for once again updating and organising the reproduction of the transition booklet 

which is clearly laid out for all new parents and their children to make the transition from primary to 

secondary less daunting and for negotiating a lower printing cost this year. 

On speaking to parents at the open evenings it was suggested that we open  a Facebook page. Many 

primary parents suggested this had been successful in engaging parental support. Thank you to 

Cordelia for launching our page. We have been liked by approx 80 people. I hope all those around 

the table have done so!  

We post our minutes on the school website and there is a link to the minutes from the weekly 

parent bulletins. I don't think we can do much more in our attempt to engage with parents. When I 

attended the Parent Council chairs' meeting in March both the Academy and the High School 

representatives reported the lack of parental engagement and failure to have more than a handful 

of parents attending PC meetings. So we are not alone with this issue. 

Many Parent Council members attended the transition evening in June and handed out the booklets 

and dates for our forthcoming meetings to encourage new parents to participate. 

 Curriculum Engagement  
The school has been bedding in the changes which have been implemented this year. A number of 
Parent Council members have been working with the School through the Business Partnership 
Programme to support new and innovative ways of bringing the curriculum to life and developing 
Scotland's young workforce.  The Business Breakfast links which some Parent Council members are  
involved in contribute also to the wider concept of Curriculum for Excellence. 
 
Other contributions made by Parent Council 

Back in February of this year, the Parent Council were made aware that the refurbishment 

programme which was to be a major infrastructure improvement and upgrading of all practical 

classrooms was to be closed down with nearly 80% of the works still outstanding.  Cordelia and I met 

with property services to discuss why the allocated budget had been spent yet so little of the works 

had been completed.  We were informed that the works had been started without the full funding 

being secured and that the project had been unsuccessful in its bid for the additional funding this 

financial year. A detailed letter citing the planned works and our concerns as to the future proofing 

of the building which the refurbishment was meant to address was sent to councillors to alert them 

to the predicament that the school now found itself in and to ask for their assistance in securing 

future funding.  Local primary schools were also contacted. Local councillors were invited to the 

school in August to take a tour of the school seeing the areas that had been refurbished and the 



practical classrooms still to be completed .  We also raised concerns to the security issues which 

multiple entrances into the school posed and the requirement for a proper front entrance along with 

illustrating how the heating system was inadequate. 

The school has particularly appreciated the support related to the refurbishment programme and 

the Head Teacher firmly believes the school would be in a worst state, with less chance of further 

investment were it not for Parent Council support. 

Other contributions by Parent Council 

 

Suzie contributed to the school captain process putting in place a strong senior prefect team . 

Parent Council members contributed to a favourable ELAV (Extended Learning and Achievement 
Visit). 

Thank you to all those for their participation in these meetings and more.   

In summary 

Whilst we may not consider we have been successful in engaging with many more parents we should 
at least consider that the school appreciates our input. The Head Teacher has said that since joining 
the school, he has always felt very supported by the Parent Council.  There have been many 
occasions where he has appreciated the challenge and support from Parent Council members as he 
takes the school forward and at all times has listened to and in many cases, made amendments to 
the final decisions examples being the curriculum, home study, communication with parents and ski 
trip. 
 


